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OI'INIOW* OF THE vj J SS.UJE,

The message of the President is

tbe topic of favorable comment in
political circles at Washington Tbe

older members speak of it as one of

the ablest messages which lias ema-

nated from tbe Executive for many

years. Tbe Speaker regards it as
the basis of a line of administrative
policy upon which tbe party can
harmoniously act, and is in itself a

wise exposition of tbe Republican

doctrines of government. General
Henderson says that those portions
which more directly interest the

people will bo most cordially ap-

proved, especially those portions

which relate toliberal appropriations
for rivers and harbors and for the

recognition of the soldiers of the

late war. Major McKinley is very

enthusiastic in bin approval of the

economic features of the message.

The leading men in the Pennsylva-
nia delegation are pleased with the

President's recommendation respect-

ing tariff legislation, the building of

additional ships for tbe navy ant]

the establishment of closer relations
with Central and South America !?

>

the encouragement of lines of steam-

ers with the ports of thosecountries.
Senator Quay 6aid that the mes-

sage would make a magnificent cam

paign document and should be placed
in the hands of every Republican
voter in tlic United States. 1 lie

President was highly complimented
bv his more intimate Senatorial
\u25a0friends upon the statesmanship dis-

played in bis first annual communi-
cation to Congress. Congressmen

Henry P. Cheatmau, ofNorth Caro-

lina, the only colored member of
the House of Representatives, is

highly pleased with that portion

bearing on the civil and political
rights of the colored people. "The
President," he said "shows liim-eli

to be the firmest l'rieud to my

people who has set in the Executive
chair since it was filled by General
Grant. The dissatisfied colored
element, which has been pretty

noisy of late, will now vanish like a

mist before the rising sun. On the

negro question President Harrison

is pure gold and solid to the center."

THE H1.1.K l> efIXUKESJi.

Forecast of »l«e frulralilc Work-

I'lic I.owl Salaries.

WASHINGTON, Dec, B.?The re-
cent defalcation in the Sergeaut-at-
Arm's office, and the consequent loss

or inconvenience of many Congress-
men, have been the engrossing ques-
tions of interest around the House

of Representatives during the past
few days, and little thought has

been given to the course of business

in the coining week. If the com-
mittee investigating the defalcation
completes its work in season to make
a report to the House to-morrow, it
will undoubtedly give me to much
discussion but the committee does
not expect to be able to finish its
labors until some later day. It is

thought that resolutions will be

introduced and pressed to prompt
passage, to provide for the payment

of the lost salaries, though there are
intimation\u25a0; that this will meet with

determined opposition.
COM MITTSI: AI'POINTM EIFTS.

The Committee on Rules has not
yet held a meeting, and when the
lions'- assembles to-morrow it will
governed parliamentary practice.
In former years it was the custom
to permit Representatives to intro-
duce bills before the committees

were appointed, but \his led to such

confusion in the docking of raeas.il-

ea that in the Fiftieth Congress the

practice was discontinued, and it is

hardly probable that it will Lo re-
established. There is reason to be-
lieve that instead of waiting as usu~
ally to complete the entire list,
Speaker Reed will announce several

of tin* more important committees

this week. In fact he has indicated
to one or two members ofthe House
T: strong probability that lie will do
60. Until these are announced,

\u25a0 .owever, : hort sessions and long
rece imay bo expected.

Wednesday at the Cap'tol will b-

devoted to tbe program of exercises

commemorative of the Centennial
celebration of the inauguration of
George W nshington.

IN THE SEN YXE.

It, is not expected that any busi-

ness of importance will be completed
in the Senate this week. Hills will
be introduced and referred, and

some of the committees will begin

their r> gtilar work. Senator \ oor-

hcus will probably call up bis resolu-

tion this week in accordance with

the notice given at the,time it was
introduced, declaring in favor ol

tariff reform, and make a speech in

support of it. Action will probably
be taken upon the nominations sent
in by the President last week. These
number 133; all are recent appoint-
ments, except that of Judge Hiewer,

to be an Associated Justice of the
Supreme. Court. The holiday recess
question will probably come up this

week for settlement. It iS believed
on the Senate siele that the recess
will begin December 19 and end

January Gth.? A'c.

Arc 'i'liovt! Too .Tinny

This question is asked by John J.

Wickham 111 the current issue of the
Pittsburg Legal Journal. The
writer is president judge of the

court of Beaver County, and speak-

ing from Lis own observation and
knowledge be declares that there

arc too many lawyers and that the

result of this excessive supply is the
impoverishing of the profession,
taking it altogether, and the multi-

plication of shysters whose base

instincts and impulses are intensi-

fied by the increasing dilPculty ot
making an honest living at the bar.
This prompts them to create busi-

ness for themselves by promoting
and prolonging litigation and re-

sorting to every despicable form of

professional knavery.
David Dudley Field, addressing a

wider forum, takes substantially the

same view. In his address before
the American Bar Association he

gives the number of lawyers in tbe

United States as 70,000, or one to
every 900 of the population, while

France liss only one lawyer to 47(52

of its population and Cerruany one
to 6-133. The business of turning
out lawyers has clearly been over-

done. The profession has great at-
tractions for ambitous youths.
They are filled with hope and u
laudable spirit of emulation by the

substantial rewards and high honors

gained by the few and tbe best
known, succeed. Then, too the

most direct gateway to public life is

through the bar. It gives aspirans

greater opportunities than any

other to show their metal and win a

political support, while its duties

and demands tend ??'. develop the
gifts most requisite for success in

deliberative bodies. There will al-

ways be. therefore, a large body of

candidates for the legal profession
and as long as admission is as easy

as it is now the profession will be

crowd- d.
Sucli warnings from the bench as

Judge Wickham has just given is a

real kindness to those who are still

weighing in their minds what cal-

ling to adopt. That there is plenty
of room at the top is a maxim which
is responsible for a great deal of

misery. There is room at the top

because so few are able to get there,
and the newly admitted lawyer

must know that his place is at the
bottom, where competition is keen-

est and the fierce struggle for ex-

istence consigns all but the fittest to

life cf comparative poverty
Judge Wick ham proposes to make
admission to the bar more difficult
by adding to the requirements and

the years of preparation. His
strictures apply to the bar in nearly
every state, certainly in every East-
ern state, where according to un-

contradicted testimony, th. number
of lawyers has increased unduly, is
K? ill increasing, and ought to be
diminished, not simply for the sake
of the lawyers, but because the pub-
lic would be better served by a

smaller number having a higher
average capacity and learning.? Mx.

SJIUNK ITEMS.

Revival services are being held in
the church by Rev. Keller of the
Grover Mission Evangelical church
The services are impressive and well
attended, several converts have

| been the result. Eev. Win. E. Porter!
: c indncte ' the services on Sunday!
' eveniijfr til th»< a! ;enee <>f the pastor,
j We learn that Dr. E. J. Schlicher j

| has returned (rom liis western tour)
and will locate in Hillsgrove. Sue-1
eess to him.

1 Many Sullivan county people will j
1 l:o sorry to learn of the death of

i Adelhert. S. Williams, which occured
(on the 2fit!i of Nov. His home has

I tieen for several years jiast in
Kalkaska Mich., where hejhas pur-
sued his chosen profession of teach-

| ing. the same as when he was so

i familliarly a«]iiainted with the best
j people of this county. Of the civ-

! eumst.inces of his death, we have as
I vet been unable to learn, excepting
I that he died away from heme of
> heart disease. He droned down at
i his post, suddenly leaving desolate

j the hearts of wile and child.

<i'overf ProrriMlilip^.

j Tne regular December term and
Sessions of the several courts of

j Sullivan county convened on Mon-
! day. Hon. John A. Sittser presi-
; dent, and lion's. E. A. Strong and
It* Taylor, his Associates-judges on

i the Bench The several Constables
\u25a0 were called and made their sworn
! returns in open court.

The Grand Jury called, sworn,
' and charged by the President Judge;

11. Mel'i' ' ? appointed foreman,

i On account ot the illness of 1>ist. i
| Atty. R. J. Thomson, the court api

I pointed E. M. Dunham to act in his i
stead.

The Resturant License of J. Ches- !
ley in Dushore Boro. was transferred
to Samuel Lewis; approved bond

i filed.
A. L. Smith was appointed Guar-!

tlian of Kmma C. Benflekl, a minor;!
bond to be given in the sum 0f5500.,

Geo. E. Brown was appointed
Guardian of Francis 11. Mil'er, aj
minor; bond to be given in the sum
of Sr.oo.

i Com'lth. vs Tiincoln L. Eiltvins;
Larceny; deft, pleads guilty, and:
sentenced to pay a line of $5.00 costs !
!of prosecution, and imprisonment!
: for 6 months in county jail.

Com'lth. vs J. W. Carroll, violation
of liquor laws: True Dill} ease con-
tinued until February sessions.

Ilag & Son vs Fin an & Keefe;
rule granted to open judgment.

James McFarlane vs (1. \\". Wil-
' helm: Report of auditor referred
back to finish hearing.

In.re. Sale of Real Estate of
W. Whiteley dee'd. on petition, the
court order that petitioner raise the
sum of 82800 by sah l decedents real
estate; bond to be given in the sum
of SBOOO. Terms of sale as per

I rules of the orphan's court.
Hoyt Bros, vs IT. Cummings; rule

; granted to open judgment.
Keeler vs I.ewis; same.

/ J. 8. Iloffa vs Overseers of Cherry
twp. Court direct mandamus ex-

i ecution to issue.
C. M. Iloifa vs Overseers of

| Cherry twp. Similar writ ordered-
White vs White, Sheriff directed

j to make publication.
Lamson vs Larason; J. 11. Cronin

j ajijioint'd Commissioner.
Danellv vs Danelly; subpoena in

1 divorce directed to issue.
On petition, the court appoint A.

L. T.ctts, de])uty Constable of Fo\ !
tW]l.

James McFarlane vs C. W. Wil-
hrlm. Guv M. Watlcins appointed
a Commissioner in lliis case to take
testimony in Philadelphia.

Tn. re. estate of Patrick McDonald
dee'd. f'ourt, direct Adm'r. to 1
make execute and deliver to Mary i
.McDonald AValsh. a good and suf-
ficient deed for land described in j
petition, and in conformety with the
intention of the contract.

Michael Young Co., vs An-
drew Hacklev. Case tried: Verdict I
for plaintiff for §O3.

E. S. Keeler vs Jesse Vargason;'
stay of execution extended until
defendant has an opportunity to ap- J
ply to court for a rule.

tRTAIi AXI) AItOCMENT LISTS.

Dunning vs Bostian; continued.
Dunn vs Dunn; " "

Craft vs Warn ot. al. (2 cases. )
Meyers vs Jackson. " "

Lorah vs Wilson et. al. "

Bigger vs Dubler ('I cases) - '

Fuller vs Bolin Sc Porter. u

lloffavs Wilhclm; continued at
costs of de'ft.

Bahrvs Zaner (2 cases,) continu-
ed.

Scouten vs Tripp cases) con-
tinued.

Richart vs Pa., ili N. Y. C. A R. R.
Co., settled.

Fox vs Trustees of Shunk church.
Nonsuited.

Snyder vs Lewis; continned.
Finklc vs Rosbach A* Schanbacher.

Continued.
Mclnt.ire A - S Same; continued.
Hornet vs Robins; argued and C. I

A. V.
Page vs Garey Ac Baker; continu-

ed.
Bullock vs Williams; rule dis-

charged.
Meyers vs Jackson; court takes

the papers.
Sick vs Knnc Sr. rule discharged.
Stone & Drake vs Darby; continu-

ed.
Bostion vs Trijp; argued it C. A.

V.
Whitely Ext'rs. vs Whitely Adm'r.

et. al. rule discharged.
CUNXINLKLT.

1 THE WEEK!,'/ PRESS-
-1-lIH.AI'KLPHTA.

I #l.O0 ? ONE Year for OIIP Pollnr OO

I THE WEEKLY PRESS

For 1890 will be na IIIIKIIbetior than TIIF.
WFIKI.Y PnKssfor ]SBO n.« we ran make it
With cvory i«KU© daring the new year ir

I wil be
AN KIUHTY-COLUMN PAPER.

Each of'tbe fifty two nuinbcrs will c ntnin
ten page?, or eighty clumnp, with a tot.il
f'-r the year of 520 pnge?, or 4160 clumna.
Thus, it willhe 4< as big as a book," au the
saying i«.

| A PAPER OF QUALITY.
Not enly will it be as hifr n.« a book but
it willbe a piper of quality. It will eon-
tain the piek of everything good,

'j A PAPER OF VARIETY,

i The idea is that Thk WEEKLY Pr»kr
?hall be beth clean ard wide awi ke. It

j wi l difenss all subjects of public interest
| an in portanpe. The writers on its lift

i include: .1 ulia Ward Howe, E. Linn

I L nton, Prof. N S. Phakr, Louis Pafteur,
William lilauk, Edmund <ioi»se, W.

I Ny, ( pie P. Lead, and, indeed almost
every popular writer of note in this coun-
try ai.d quite u number of distinguished
writors abroad. In ficjion, an attraction
of the year will be "Esther, l ' by H. Rider
Hazard, arother serial story, already
enpaged, will be "Come Forth,'' by Eliza-
beth Sthart Phcljs.

A FARMER'S PAPER,
The best conducted agricultural page in
America. Illustrations,

A WOMAN'S PAPER.
"Won.en's page" of Tun WRWM

Prkss is alone worth the snbseription
price. Its illustrations are attracting at-
tention everywhere.

A CHILDREN'**PAPER.
The special department for children is

i new addressed to the rchool children and
school teachers of America. Let the
children join the new Rainbow Club just
frtartcd. Let them compete for the prir.«-i?-
--all in bright, wholesome, instructive
books.

, IMPORTANT CLI'BRINrt ARRANGEMENT
i I?\ special arrnmreuient with all the leading

we» kly and monthly periodicals of America,
i subscriptions are taken for any one t r more
iof these journals in connection with THE

Wu.KLY Piass at such low rates as virtually
oiakcs our great family paper FREE to the
subscriber for one year,

1 .iijple eop.es turnired tree upon application.

TERMS OF THE PREBB.
By mail, postage free in the United States and

jCari'ida.

j b.tily (txcept Sunday), ono year $6.00
l>aily Sunday), one month TJO

I Daily (it,eluding SIM d.iy), one year 7.50
liail.1 * including Sunday, ov.o month .65

' v <«ne year ?-----
--

-- 2.00
WEEK I.V I'UKSS, one year 1.00

. raffs, CI eck- and other remittances should
be made payable to the order of

TIIE PRESS COMPANY Limited,
IT 11LIS HER*.

MASON AND IIAMLIN.
OIIUAN AND PIANO CO.

BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

NEW 112 Contains a five octave,
I Nine Stop Action, furn-

MODEL ( ish« d ir a large and
| handsome eatio of solid

ORGAN, | black walnut. I rice

J cash; also sol 1 on
STYLE ( ihe Easy Hire System

iat 11- 37 per quarter,
tor ten quarters,
when organ becomes

I property of persuu
l biri»S.

'

( Ihn Mnson A Ilaoilin
: MASON | "Mrli.ger," invor.ted

| unil pu'riHoil liy M«?on
Si I A liauiliu in" IHB2,

j is used in the Mason A
HAMLIN| llaiuliu pianos «-xc!as-

j ivelv. Ht inaik iblo re-
I PIANOS ) tinnnent of tDiie and

| plaiHimniial oapioity <o
-r.in'l in tune cliartoriio

[ cht'Ho insirumt'iilK.

j ri'PDLAR RTri.KR oßfi ANB AT $22, Ji'.'.'.Do, S6O,
S'JG, ASU UP.

Organs an<l I'ianof sol<> for Ca*h.
Jut si/ I'ayincntx, and I'- ntcd

Catalogues free.

UEOWW ACMK

Ikkt 5 M tht GUIH
4J

! Made Irom PetTDlEum.
j It, gives a hrilliiint light.

It will not smoke the chimney,
i Itwill not char the wiek.

It U:i9 it high fire test.
! It will not explode.

it is without comparison as «

( perfection Family Safety Oil.

1 it is manufactured from the finest

| crude iu the most perfectly equipped
j reiineries in the world.

IT IS THE x*EST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled l>y
ACME OIL Co.,

Williamsport I'a.

3 kL £ A N
WANTED!

ONE THOUSAND men wanted at ooce to take

orders for Nursery Stock. Experienoo not ic-

quired. We hire on Salary and pay expenses,

or on commission il preferred. Stock first*

class an I euiirntOed true lo naiue. Apply at
once, stilt li.; ime, to

THE 0. L. VANDUSEN NDRSKBT CO.,
GENEVA, S. V.

1 ekt to
R-' ,.u'i fi Jiyavoiding Agents you wivt thou

' , , , - i -''J lill'l pl'OliU
'r/'V 1 -riS which donl>l - the «wU *

r<- on every iU*&tcUA»riiU»o|«f

. *? iß*»oSsilS3. $25 t» «:c.
'\u25a0-arl ienl fort rial ln

i
Wjr%

111 ri'PC s«u I"|>- ' AltAMtillbii US-*-* J
is Saiib Tiiao we.,«w5E.2-6»St.«IT. i*

i ? S* !r V t "? ' 7-rjHf
j / vii QskLdbldM L+iiej

-O practical college ft pronarlcp
ynnnw j«im ' for business. Help* hundreds ever)
v .r'to i posiiious. New coIU-re l>uiidl:i::?.

iorth&nd, etc. Write to N. A. AIII.LI'JI, ,
Klmira. X. Y. (Lruuoi* at iiorutlldville,N. V.)

Campbell & Son
0 F

SHUHK. PA-
Are now at tlie front, with

a complete line of Winter Goods,
consisting of dry goods worsted and
flantifl dress goods, prints, dress
gingham, jerseys, toboggen caps,)
notions, ladies and gents wool un-
derwear, lutnhemians fine wool
over shirts,men's boy's and children's
clothing, overcoats, hats, caps,
boots, shoes and rubber goods,
queer.sware, crockery and glassware,
hardware, drugs and patent medi-
cines and always on hand a fresh
line of

aroc?i:nn:s &pu o vision's,

tobbnccos and cigars and don't for-
get that they have a nico line ot J
holiday goods very Cheap. No i
trouble to show goods. Call and ;
look them over and got prices.
They will give you bat-guns on any- I
tiling you want in their line. They
are also agents for Bowers Fertili-
zers the best in the market.

yim Street, Tcwanda, Pa,,
Has just received a handsome line ot

Serins' Suitings
They arc handsome, stylish and the

very latest. Ladies are requested to
call and examine and price them

whether they buy or not.

in his regular stock lie has many

which will just suit bargain hunt-

ers. A full line of
DRESS GOODS.

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kupt in the
DRY GOODS liue, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to sell: It
you don't believe it, price them and

see. We urge the people of Sullivan
to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda

W. 11. D. GREEN,
TOW AM DA PA.

DUSHOHE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINK.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

Until VVTIIEU NOTTCE STAGES

WILL Ut'N ON roI.LOWIXtiSc'HKDI'LK
Leme Lnpor eat 1:1.0 a. m. fur Nordmont
Arrive at Notilmont 7:30 p. m.
Losve idmont ut 11 la a. m. 112 r tujioite

Arrive at l.np rto 1:U0 p. m.
L< a\( I. Ite at 5:00 p. m.for Ncrdmont
Ariive at Norduiont fi:80 p. m.
Leave Nonlmo; t at 7:tn> p. m. f'- Laportu

Arrive at La| ortu 8:20 p. «?

Leave Luporte in.for Dushore

Leave llusb'- p. m.for Lul'or

\ * .»ORTH BKAM2H
nl, }.-\u25a0 ..tMenday, Nov. IU '£B

-?OttTI SOt'Tlt.
, r I ?

a. M. I'. 11. STATIONS \. M. P. M

90" 110 ...WJitiam^por'...! 015 557
9 h : ; 4 20j ...Montoursville... j 925 b47
V 2.i 630 Halle 9 381 5c6
9 :;i! 5 411 Pennsv i 8 54; 4 13
9 5 49j..Opt»'* Crossing..; 8 4rt 4 Oft
9 fis; 6 05; ..Pii tureH< cks...| 8 30 j 3 60

Io 0 610 ....Lyon's Mi11....; 82' 344
3o 02 t, 12 ..Tirol! j 8 25T :i 42
10 10 it 20 ....Glen Muivr.... «u 11 3 I>4
lo IS| 62S KJkins !fc 0"> 25
10 11 vi 112» :;2j....Btruwbri<ige....j 801 ,'i 21
in 27: 6 .'7 ...I' ?< -li (iic-n.... 7 6tf 315
10 3o; (» 40;...Mur0y V.illey...j 754 314
10 'Mi | 019 Jonestown j 745 305
10 4v »>> ! Glidcwell ; 7 3t>! 256
10 57 ! 7 07;....L<>ni£ 8r00k....' 727 247
II o;>, 7 11. Norduiont 7 15J 240

At Munoy Valley connect to and from
EaglceMero and b'«>rksvillo.

At M(»idin<<iit connect to ar><l from La-
Forte, Duahore. Towanda and Central.

IjENJ.tJ. WELCH, Ue..ort\l Manager
Ilughesville, I'a.

sITE S M ftH
WANTED I

to canvas- for tho sale of Nursery
Stock! Steady employment guarn

I teed. Salary and expenses paid to

successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE liuoTuKUs COMPANY,
Ilocliester, N. Y.

I
_

Y,*j) *SS3X3UeB& SOLI O aQ, "MP

STEEL FENCE:

uauv. oJ' j
Li(F ti*c^EO f?IEIAL
CVT SOMETHING NEW.
For RESIDENCE'S, CM'jnCHFS, CEMETERIES. F*RMS

GAROENa Gates, Arbors, Window Gunnl*. Trolhsen,

Flre-nrootIPLASTISRINU I 4TII, DOOII MATS,
&r. Write tor Illustrated Catalogue* mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED KETAL CO
IKi M., 'ith. >'h.

\u25a0"vdwaro lieu keep It. Give UHtue ui Uiis panel

. - I(.AMi»TT,N.'*Vurtril'

1

-J879.
To Whom it may concern.

I nm not going to have you
arrested nor am I going to
call yon Dumb C'attle. But
I Go war t to tell you what I
am doing, I am put'ing in
my Fall and \Vinter Stock of
Staple and Fancy Good«
and they are immense. I
can furnish you with any-
thing from a 'Gold \\ atali
and Chain, a Gold or Silver
Headed Cane, ora Diamond
Ring, down to a two-for-fiv®
cent Collar Button or a 10»
Breast Pin. And 1 should
he pleased to have you oall
and look the goods over and
get my prices, and we will
tell you what the figures at
the top and bottom of ikis
adv. means.
J. V. RETTENBURY,

Dushove, Pa., Oct. 18?9.

.1889.
J
g|ON'T QVERLOOK JHAT

T. J. Keeler,
Is adding every week to his well
Selected Stock of Merchandise con ;

sisting ofDry Goods, Notions, Ready
made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bootg

and Shoes, Groceries, Hardward,
Queensware, Flour, Feed etc.,

[ Prices as low as the lowest. Call
and be convinced of good qualities
and low prices.

T. J. KEKLER,
Laporte, Pa., Aug. Bth, 1889.

.

A NEW ETOEEAT
*?FORKSVILLE -?*

i *4- ? . +

The undersigned has opened an
agricultural store at Forksville, and

I carries in stock a full line of Seed-
ers. (The celebrated "Warner".)
I'ioim, Harrows,
Mowing Machines, Jiindtrs,

ilieapers, Farm Wagons]
Spring Wagons, J!aggies,

? Sleighs, Cutters, & etc.
In fact nil lines of farm utensilg

land agricultural implements. Come
;and examine mv stock and prices.

F. C. ScHAii BACKER

i April 11th. ISSS.

i MEW KCTEL JUST OPENED,
R. B. WARBVRTON, I'rop'r.

; FORKSVILLE, PA.

Tiiis is a large and commodious
house, with large airy rooms, and is
furnished in lirst class style. The
liest ofaccommodations offered tran»

1 sient or steady boarders. Forksville
is situated along the Loyal Sock and
is a very pretty town and a favorite
summer resort fbr city guests.

R. B. WARBUETOX, Prop'r.
Forksville, Aug. Ist, 1888

B. HILL,M D.

PHYSICIAN a. SURGEON,
Office'on the corner ofMain & Beech

LAPOItTE, PA

M OUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPORTE, PA.

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every etlort made to entertain satis-
factorily. MRS. M. C. LAUER,

Proprietor.

'jiiji*ENHY 1. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT?LAW
KX-I'rothonotary, Register «& Recorder of Full.C

Oilice at Residence < i irey nite

LAPORTE, PA

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM,

Attorneys at Law,
I)ii*liore9 P'nnio

Legal Business attended to inthitf
and adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication direcS
with County Otllces at Laporte.Jj

January, 1888.

| AI'OUIE JUOTEL,
It. KARNS, Proprietor.

A lurgo nml commodious bonne, posses-
.-iiif,' all tho attributes of a first-class hotel

ThcJtnr is well supplied. Tbe patrooager
cv liio public rtuDeuifully solieitot.


